
X the PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
This 17th Annual Clearance Sale commences Wednesday morning, Jan. 20th., last 30 days, closes Saturday night, Feb. 20th. 
Each and every article in this great store, excepting a few contract goods which are listed elsewhere, has been maiked down 
for this Annual Clearance Sale. Each succeeding year finds the People’s Warehouse better prepared to do the best for its cus
tomers. Bear in mind that the price of an article is not raised, then marked as reduetd. Merchandise in this store is sold on a fair rrargin of profit. When a cut of 20 per cent is made on 
an article it means a great deal to both the buyer and to The Peoples Uarthonse. It means in plain figures, a saving of four dollars on a twenty dollar purchast; a saving of twenty dollars on 
a hundred dollar purchase. It has been the custom of this store for the past seventeen years to have this Great Sale, and though a loss in one sense, it is not, for it means a clearing out of 
many broken lots, just as good to the buyer as full lines and gives us what we’re always after—more room. In conclusion we say: COME EARLY—TME PEOPLES WAREHOUSE. 
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

Dress Goods
biggest bargains in dress 

ever shown in Pendleton. All

Silk for Waists and
Dresses

and checka in 
Regular price

wool serge and 
black and

different
15c. sale

Henrietta* 
brown, regular

The 
goods 
the newest, most wanted materials in 
a grand choosing of colors, embrac
ing all the new browns, grays, navy*, 
tan*, castor*, fancy Scotch aud Eng
lish weaves. Also blacks. The lot 
contains grand values.

28-lnch double fold wooolen mix
ture in red, blue, lavender, old rose, 
green
patterns, 
price 8c.

36-ln all 
in green.
35c. sale price 23c.

36-inch homespuns 
and Oxfora, regular 
price 38c.

65c cheviots for 48c in dark 
light gray and the new shade of 
gray, 50 inch.

75c skirting for 45c—60 inches 
in gray. Good heavy quality.

54-inch cheviots in tan and 
suitable for skirts and 
suits. Regular price 
price. 85c.

Cheviots in plain and
able for skirts, coats and tailor suits, 
56 inches wide Regular price »1.50; 
sale price, 81.15.

in light 
price 50c.

tailor 
,1.25;

pray 
aale

and 
blue

wide

grey, 
made 

sale

figured, sult-

Black Dress Gnods
28-in Mohairs, half wool, regular 

15c; sale price 9c.
36-inch Mohairs, all wool, regular 

price 50c: sale price. 25c.
46-inch Mohair, all wool, regular 

price 75c; sale price. 38c. 
z50-inch Etamine. all 
price »l.aO; sale price

54-inch Cheviot*, all 
»1.35. sale price, 98c.

50-inch Etamine. all 
price »1.25. sale price 75c.

56-inch cheviot, all wool. 
»1.25. sale price, 87c.

wool, 
»1.10. 
wool.

wool.

regular

regular

regular

regular

Heavy Cloaking
54-inch Kersey, in red. black and 

tan. regular price. ,2.75; sale price. 
82.15.

54-inch heavy Kersey In black and 
tan. regular price. ,3 50; sale price. 
824a

54-inch Chinchilla in black and 
gray, regular price ,2.75; sale price. 
U.15.

Mercerized Vestings
27-inch extra heavy vestings for 

shirt waists, regular price 68c; sale 
price, 40c.

Mercerized vesting* 27 Inch wide 
regular price »1.00 sale pnee 60c.

27 inch wide regular price ,1.2s. 
sale price 75c.

China silk. 20 inches wide, all col
or*. regular prices. 25c; sale price, 
19c per yard.

India silk, 22 inches wide, all col
ors, regular price. 50; sale price, 
33c per yard.

India silk, 27 inches wide in bla k 
and white only. Regular price. 75c: 
sale price, 58c.

Taffeta—the "not split,” all colors, 
suitable for drop skirts and other 
lininga. width 18 inches. Regular 
price, 75c; sale price 54c par yard.

Peau de sole, black, all ailk. 
inches wide. Good dollar value, 
price. «7c p«r yard.

Guaranteed Peau de sole, all 
black only. Regular price, 
sale price. 97c par yard.

Extra good quality black 
grain ailk. 22 inches wide, 
sells for ,2.00: sale price. »1.15.

Waanable 
inches wide, 
price 63c pa

Yard wide 
comes only in black. 
»1 50; sal« price. 81-18.

Silk waist patterns, in 4 yard 
lengths. Regular Regular ,3.75 pat
terns. during the sale, »2.00.

Regular ,4.00 patterns, during the 
sale. 82-60.

These silks are exceptional value« 
and are to be had in pongee color, 
pink. Nile green, light blue, garnet, 
champagne color, also in black and 
white.

All silk waist patterns that regu
larly sei! tor ,5 50 and »6.00. will 
sold for 8340.

ARE ALWAYS USEFUL 
REDUCTIONS IN CMIL. 
LADIES* AND BOYS* AND 

8HOES. FOR PARTICU-

SHOES
GREAT 
OREN'S.
MEN'S
LARS SEE ELSEWHERE IN THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT.

sale

ailk. 
»125;

I 
g ross- 
always

taffeta, all colors. 18 
Regular price. 85c; sale 
r yard.
taffeta, full 36 inches, 

Regular price.

Dress Trimmings

i*

em- 
and

Se<>

The 35c quality for 25c. 
The 50 quality for 33c.
The 75c quality for 60c 
The 85c quality for 65c.
Infanta* Fast Black 

and cotton. size* 4 to 
The 15c quality for 
The 25c quality for 
Chlidrcn'a Stainless 

Hose, wool, ribbed.
Regular 25c one* 
Regular 35c one*

Amoskeg best Gingham« tor apron* 
I 5c yard.

French Ginghame. only a few left 
I regular price 12Hc, sale price 8 1-3c.

Good Ginghams In stripes only, reg
ular price 8 13c. tale price 6'^c.

Mercerized. Gingham* in stripes 
only, regular price 25c, sale | 

I «'/*«.
I 27 inch Shirtings for men and I 
kshirts, regular price 10c, sale | 

7c.
27- inch Shirtings for men's 

boys’ shirts regular price 12^c, 
price 10c.

28- lnch Percale* in all color*, 
ular price 8 l-3c. sale price 6c.

32 inch Percale* in all colors, 
ular price 12Hc, sale price 9c.

36-inch Madras, in all colors, regu
lar price 16 2 3c,

Big
Big
Big
Big

nel*.
Oil 

sal«- price 19c.
Oil Cloth, 6-4. regular price 15c. 

I sale price 28c.

Towels and Towlings

Velvet for Waistings
22-inch black and white figured, 

regular price. ,1. sale price 65c.
22-inch Persian effect lu red and 

blue, regular price 
»1.10.

20-inch Velveteen 
ular price 35c, sale

20-inch Velveteen 
ular price 50c. sale

18inch silk velvets, 
,1. sale price 78c.

18tnch silk velvets, 
»1.25, sale price ,1.00

ISinch silk velvets. 1 
,1.75. sale price »1.38.

25-inch black Velour, suitable 'or 
making skirt* and dresses Regular 
price ,1.35. sale price »1.10.

27 Inch black Corduroy.¿suitable for 
regular

i Corsets
There are dozens and dozens of 

qualities as well as kinds in this lace 
department. The best and most ac
ceptable plan to our customer* as 
well as to ourselves has been to 
maite a geneial reduction. Whether 
it be Torchon, Valincienne, French 
Voile, linen Torchon, edging, bead
ing, in fact any kind of lace, it mat- 
tere not.

40 per cent 
sale price; for

Regular 
per yard.

Regular 
per yard.

Regular 
per yard.

Regular 
per yard.

Regular 
per yard.

Regular 
per yard

Regular 
per yard.

Regular 
per yard.

Regular 
per yard.

Regular 
per yard.

Regular 
per yard

Regular 
per yard.

The lc and 2c and 3c laces are . e- 
duced just the same. What regularly 
sells for 12c per dozen yards, is 
7c per dozen

20 p«r cent discount—Chiffon 
broidered trimmings in black 
white.

Black spang)« trimming«.
Chiffon applique trimming to 

arate.
Silk Gimp, in black, white, cream, 

pink, blue. navy, brown, tan. «carlet 
and garnet. Regular prices 5c. 10c, 
20c and 25c. Sale price«. 3c, 7c, 15c 
and 20c.

Cluny lace«, «ilk fibre laces, Chan- 
til le lace*, galoon in black, cream, 
ecru and white from 10c a yard to 
»1 50.

All over laces in white, black, 
cream and ecru, chiffon fronts In all 
designs and colors. Chiffon ruchlng* 
in black and colors Tbev all got 
the Oiaeeunt Knif«.

15 per cent of yanrs
•

Ice Wool, Angora. German Knit
ting. German Worsted. Fancy Zeph
yr. Saxony and Shetland Floss 
sorted colors in each quality

As-

AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PAT. 
TERN* ANO PUBLICATIONS. MAIL 
ORDERS FOR THE ABOVE RE
CEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Headwear
infants', children'« and miasea. In 

knit Tams, Fascinators, Ice Wool 
squares. Hoods and Cape from 25c to 
8340. a reduction on all of 33 1-3 per 
cent

Dress Linings
27-inch Cambric skin lining, regu 

lar price 5c, sale price 4c.
36-inch Percale in black only, regu

lar 10c, sal eprice 5c.
36-inch Skirt Lining in ping, cream 

and green, regular price 15c, sale 
price 8c.

Other lines are reduced from 10 
per cent to 20 per cent.

Whit« or black Sheet Wadding. 2 
for 5c. '

Art and Needle Work 
Department

We have an expert in charge of thia 
department. Instructions given free, 
you are able to have advantages In 
this line equal to what you would 
expect in the largest city.

Embroidery Silks of all kinds.
Hemstiched Drawn Work In center 

piece«.
Bureau Scarf* and Doylies, all kind 

of stamped.
Cut Linen« from size 4*4 to 36x36.
Pillow Top«, Laundry Bag«, Indian 

Beads spd Looms, Gold and Sliver 
Spangles, Pearl Baade, Embroidery 
Needle«, Silk and Cotton Cords, Em. 
broidery Hooka and Perforated Pat- 
terns.

Besides free lesson* wo will not 
forget the 10 per cent discount.

Furs
We have a few handsome boas and 

muff* left, which we will sell at one- 
half price.

In thia line we have fox, trimmer, 
lamb, astrachan, electric seal, black 
hare and chinchilla, and whits lamb. 
These are al! new goods, many hav
ing been bought for the Christmas 
trade.

in all colors, 
price 19c.
in all colors, 
price 40c.

, regular |
reduction will be the 
example:

Sc lace. sale price, 3c

Sc lace. sale price 3'ic

7c lace. sale price 4c

8c lace. Mie price 4» 2c

9c lace. Mie price 5c

Me lare. Mie price. 6c

12 lace. sale price. 7c 1

15c lace. Mie price. 9c

18c lace. sale price. 10c

20c lace. Mie price. 12c

22c lace, Mie price 13c

25c lace1, sale price. I5c
•

Embroideries

regular

regular

making tailor-made suits, 
price 90c. sale price 65c.

Table Linen

You have undoubtedly had 
eren.‘ success In trying corsets, 
should avoid all trouble on 
Buy your corsets at our 
you will find the Royal 
Corset to be the winner.

Lot 143—A regular price 
In gray, black, pink, blue and wbi'e, * 
sale price38c.

Lot 533—Regular price »1 in same 
colors, sale price 85c.

Lot 455—Is a tape girdle, regular 
price ,1. same colors, sale price 85c.

Lot 472—Straight front, long hips, 
in black, white or drab, regular prl» 
»1, sale price 85c.

I.ot 551—Straight front, same col
or*. regular price »1.50. sale prl e 
»1.15.

The Dowager, straight front. esp>-c- 
tally for stout ngures, same colo. *, 
sixes from 25 to 36. regular price 
»2 25, sale price »1.75.

Ix>t 80o—Straight front, medium 
hip in black or white, regular price 
»3. sale pric- »245.

We have a fine assortment of c *e 
sets with hose supporter* attached, 
and same are reduced In same man- 

Table | ner M above mentioned. A lot of 
price | odd, acd ends which were sold for 

from 75c to »3. our sale price 39c. 65c.

in <1 Iff
You 

that score, 
stone and 
Worcester price

reg-

reg-

price

price

prlre

Linen.;60-incb Turkey red Table 
egular price 35c. sale price23c.

60-lnch Turkey red Table Linen, 
regular price 50c. sale price 38c.

60-lncb white or unbleached 
Linen, regular price 35c. sale 
23c.

60-lnch white or unbleached60-lnch white or unbleached Table 
Linen, regular price 50c. sale price I 
38c

62-inch bleached Table 
ular price

All the

Linen, reg- 
48c.

per

50c girdle boy*' 
price

and
Mia

reg-

reg-

now or 15 off

with

Cotton Domestics

reduction 
reduction 
reduction 
reduction

sale price 11c.
on 
on 
on
on

Kimona Cloth. 
Eider Downs. 
Flannels.
Embroider

Cloth. 5-4. regular price

Flan

35c.

We have done the same a* 
the laces, whether it be wide or nar 
row. the lowest priced or most 
pensive will be reduced 33 1-3 
cent

Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular
Regular
Regular 
Regular
Regular

Regular 
Regular
Regular 
Regular price 
Regular
Regular
Regular

65c. sale price.
Table Linens ¡0 per cent 
the regular price.
price 
price 
price

J
75c. sale price
85c. sale price 
»1. sale price 

»1.25, sale price »1. 
»1 5*'. sale price »140

6Cc. 
•7c.
80c

27-inch bleachco and 
Outing Flannel, regular 
yard, sale price 4c.

27-inch bleached or 
Outing Flannel, regular 

, yard, sale price 6 c.
27-inch bleached or

unbleached 
price 6!«c

unbleached 
price R 14c.

ca
per

price 9c. will be «c. 
12>*c. will be 8c. 
15c.
20c.
25c.
30c. 
40c.
50c

price 
price 
price 
price 
price 
price 
price

will 
will 
will
will 
will 
will

be 10c. 
be 13c. 

be 17c.
be 20c. 
bo 26c.
be 30c

1

Lace Curtains
Though just a trifle early 

spring cleaning, right now Is 
time to purchase some of our I 
lace curtains. They are selling at 
duced rates at present:

Regular 
Regular 
Regular
Regular
Regular 
Regular
Regular 
Regular
Then we have a few odd* and end*, 

such as one and two pairs of « kind 
All must go at 33 1-3 per cent reduc
tion ’

price, 
price 
price

35c.
50c.
75c.

price Stic, sale 
price 75c. aale 
price »1. sale 
price »1.50. sale price 81-10
price »2. sale price »1.50. 
price 12 50. sale price »130 
price »3. sale price »245. 
price »4. sale price »2.98.

price ______ _______  _
price ,1 75. sale price »1.40 Outing Flannel, regular 
price »2. sale price »1.60.

Napkins

unbleached 
price 10c.

unbleached 
price 124c.

60c per 
45c per dozen

»1 per dozen Napkins, sale 
79c per dozer.

,1 25 per dozen
98c per dozen

»1.75 per dozen 
»1.38 per dozen

»2 25 per dozen 
»ISO per dozen. 
I 3.00 per dozen 
»2.40 per dozen

Every Napkin is reduced 3i> per 
cent.

dozen Napkin«, «ale

Napkin*, sale

Napkins, aale

Napkin*, sale

Napkin*, salt-

pnce

pri-e

price

sale price 7c.
27-inch bleached or 

Outing Flannel, regular 
sale price 10c.

Figured Outing Flannel* have the 
same reduction

27 Inch Cotton Flannel, bleached 
or unbleached, regular 8 13c a yard, 
sale price 61 «c.

27 inch Cotton Flannel,
price or unbleached, regular 10c 

sale price 8 1-3c.
27-inch cotton Flannel.price •

price

Ladies snd Children 
Mittens

bleached 
a yard.

Umbrellas
All umbrellas mentioned below are 

26 inches, fast color covering end 
have steel rod and paragon frame.

Lol No J.—Curved handle, regular 
price 50c, sale price 38c.

Lot 2—Fancy bone aud pearl han
dle, regular price »125. sale price, 
96c.

Lot 3—Fancy pearl handle. Gloria 
serge covering, regular price »1.50. 
sale price 81.19.

Lot 4—Fancy and natural wood 
handles. Gloria silk, regular price »2, 
sale price 8145.

Lot 6—Fancy bone and pearl han
dle with sterling mounting, silk cov
er, regular price »2.50. sale price 
81 75.

I-ot 6—Oxydized and pearl handles, 
with sterling silver mounting, ailk 
cover, regular price »3, sale prl«, 
8? M

You can find them here as high as 
»12.00. and reduced accordingly.

Bed Spreads
For % bed. regular 90c quality, 

sale price 75c.
For double bed, regular »1 quality, 

sale price 85c.
For double bed, regular »1.25 qual

ity. sale price »1.08.
For double bed, regular »1.50 qual

ity. sale price 81-23.
For double bed, regular »1.75 qual

ity. aale price »1.45.
For double bed. regular »2.00 qual

ity, sale price 81.66.
For double bed, regular »2 25 qual

ity, sale price 8148.
For double bed. regular »2.59 qual

ity. sale price 82.10.
For double bed, regular »3.00 qual

ity, sale price 82.50.
For double bed, regular »4.00 qual

ity, sale price 8345
COTTON BATTING.

1 pound roll Cotton Batting, regu
lar price 20c, sale price 15c.

1 pound roll Cotton Batting, regu
lar price 25c, sale price 20c.

1 pound roll Cotton Batting, regu
lar price 30c, sale price 25c.

They are all quilt size and need 
not he pieced.

Wool Batting
44j pound roll Wool Bat*, regular 

price »4 00 sale price 5345

Portiers and Tapestry
Portiere In red. green, blue and 

brown mixed material, 36 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, regular price 
»1.85 per pair, sale price »1.50 per 
pair

Portiere 45 Inches wide In all col- 
ora. 3 yards long, regular price (34-J 
per pair, now 82.75.

50-inch Portiers, 3H yard* long, nil 
colors, regular price »5, sale price, 
83.95.

Tapestry in green, blue, red. brown 
all floral design*. 50 inche* wide, reg 
ular price 50c, sale price 38c per 
yard.

Roman stripe Tapestry, regular 
price »1 25 yard. Mie prive'85c.

60-lnch Roman «tripe, regular prl« 
»1.50 yard, sale price 81.15.

Tapestry Table Covers, red, green, 
brown and blue mixed, 36x36 Inches, 
regular price 50c, Mie prl« 38c.

6-4 size in beautiful colors, regular 
price »1.25. Mie price 95c.

8-1 size in colors as above, regular 
price (1.75. sale price 81.38.

Same, regular price »2.50, Mie price 
82.10.

Silkalenes and Art

Demins
36 inches wide Silkalines, all plain 

colors, regular price 12Hc. sale price 
9c.

36 Inch Silkolines in the newest 
stripes and fiQral designs hnd most 
teautiful colorings, regular price 
12^c. sale price 9c.

30 Inch Silkolino, figured, regular 
price 10c, sale price 5c.

Art Denims all reduced 20 per cent.
SEE THE OTHER PACE

LOCK AT THE PRICE8 THAT 
HAVE BEEN MARKED DOWN IN 
THE BOYS* CLOTHING.

Hom in wool 
6:
10c.
17c.

Fast Black
sizes C to 10: 
for 19c.
for 27c.

Toctb Brushes foi 5c 10c, 15c 20c, 
25c.

Nail Brushea for 4c. 25c. 
Curling Irons for 2c, 3c, 4c. 
Jewel Hair Curler Folder. 8c. 
Darning Balls, 4c.
Kid Hair Curlers. 5c. 7c. 10c 

dozen.
Hook* and Eye*, with or wltboif 

hump. 1c a card.
Agate Buttons, per dozen 1c.
Good heavy pearl Button*, all *lz -*, 

4c.
Better ones from 8c to 20c. 
Steel Crochet Hooks. 2 for 5c. 

yards Basting Cotton. 4c.
Round Mirrors, large size. 15c. 
Shell ~ 

regular
Shell 

regular
Shell 

price 25c, sale price 18c.
Shell Back Comb*, regular pr> -e 

15c. sale price 10c.
Shell Bide Combs, per psir regu'.zr 

price I6c, sale price 4c. 
price 25c. sale price 18c.

Wire hair pin*, all kind* and .ill 
size*. 1c, 2c. 3c and up

On all of them 
two.

Paper
Paper

10c and
Cotton Tape, white 

roils ar.d 3 roll* for 5c.
Linen Tape, while, regular price V, 

sale price 3c.
Thimbles for 1c, 5c.
Corset l ace* In cotton, linen aisfc. 

1c. 4c up to 25c.
Lisle Elastic, regular pnee 5c. 

price 3c.
Lisle Elastic regular pr.ee Sc, 

price 6c.
Lisle Elastic, regular price 10c. 

price 8c.
Lisle Elastic, n-gular price 

aale price 12* 4c.
Silk Elastic with or without SriD. 

r< gular price 20c. «ale price 15c.
Silk Elastic, with or without fr.il. 

regular price 35c. sale price 28c 
Embroidery Cotton, regular prt e 

2 balls for 5c. sale price 3 balls for 5c.
Best make of Scissors, large or 

emsHrize from 25c to 85c.
Shirt waist «et*. the newest, frvu» ' 

10c to 75c.

Bargains in the Hos
iery Department

Hair Pin«. 1 dozen on a raid. | 
price 10c. aale price 5c.
Hair Pio*. 1 dozen in a b<«. | 
price 15c. sale price 10c.
Pompadour Combs, reguiir

the price i* cut Id

Fancy Goods
all colara and
10c. 15c, 25c and

styles

every-

collar*.

Silk Veilings in 
meshes, «ale price« 
35c.

Fancy Hat Orape« in new 
and colors.

Wide Lace Collar* worn 
where.

A large line of fancy stock
Newest Trimming*, including Me

dallion*. applique and beads.
ft's well known that we carry an 

immense assortment of style* that 
ire right. A 20 per cent cut off thia 
line during our great sale.

Comforterspaper, for c. 
paper, tor --c.

Pin*. 250 
Pins. 350 
12*/»c.

in a 
in a5c Cotton Toweling. 3c per yard

8 l-3c Uren Toweling 5c per yard 
10c Linen Toweling. 7c per yard. 
12He Linen Toweling. 9c per yd. 
15c Linen Toweling. 12c per yard. 
Similar reductions in the entire 

line of Toweling. Towels are used 
at any time, and"a dozen more in the 
bouse never comes amis*..

These prices are worthy of your 
attention and when you see these 
Towels you will be more than satis
fied.

AU linen Huck Towel*, regular 
price 20c. sale price 12c.

Union Huck Towels, regular 12HC 
quality, sale price 9c.

Turkish Towels, bleached and un
bleached. regular 8c sale price 5c.

Turkish Towel*, regular 12c. sale 
price 9c.

Turkish Towel*, large size, regu
lar 20c. sale price 14c.

Turkish Towel*, regular 25c. sale 
t rice 21c.

Turkish Bath Towel*, regular 36c. 
sale price 28c.

We 
which

I

and black. 4

aale

aale

aale

15c

Fancy sateen border* and centers 
in colors and pattern«. from 12 to 
»4.50. all at the 20 per cent discount.

Other bargains In Comforter* are 
with silicatine top regular price »1. 
now 65c.

»1.25
»1 50 

»140

kind for S1-00. size «8x75 in 
quality, good white filling.

Blankets
10- 4 Cotton Blanket* in tan and 

gray. 65- for 46c.
MM Colton Blanket* ia tan and 

gray. 75- quality. «5c.
11- 4 Cotton, extra beary. in Un ani 

gray. »¡45 for ,140.
72x75 all wool 

»5.00. fcr »4-00.
72x75 all wool

»6.00. for »440. 
pounds »« 5'> for

Blanke'* 6 pound*.

Blanket. « p.unda

»540

Kid Gloves
have lots of odd* and ends 
are cwt to tne very bottom

Notions
glove*.90eRegular prke

58c a pair.
Regular price 1

price 95c a pair 
Regular price

Price »132 * p«lr 
Regular price »2 .00

price 81.65 a pair
These are especially____ ______ _

and every lady knows the reliability 
of our Kid Glove« Now 1« your 
time to lay is a supply

•alebleached 
or unbleached, regular 121*c a yard, 
sale price 10c.

36-inch good double L Muslin, reg-! 
ular 6c a yard, sale price 4\c.

36-inch good bleached Muslin, regu
lar 8 l-3c a yard, sale price 7>/ic.

36-inch good half bleached Muslin, 
regular ,10c a yard, sale price 7l,/c.

Lansdale Muslin, gest of all. regu
lar 10c a yard, sale price 7< «c. .. I

Sheeting*.
price 1’Vjc

Sheeting*, 
price 18c a

Sheeting*, 
prioe 22c a yard, sale price 18c.

Sheetings. 2 yards wide, regular 
price 25c. sa!> price 20c.

Sheetings. 21* yard* wide, regular 
price 27c a yard, sale price 22c.

Sheetings. 24 yards wide, regular 
price 30c s yar t. »ale price 24c

price

price

Sc.

5c.

package.

,12» glove«

glove«,150Ladles' black cotton Hose that «Ml 
for 5c per pair sale price 3 pairs for 
10c.

Ladle«' cotton, fleece-lined Hose n 
black, all sizes:

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Or. ladies' 

there will be 
15 per cent.

We have 
lace Ht»f 
to 10. sold 
the sale we

Ladi«*' Black Cashmere Hose, 
ular sizesc and well made

The 2<»c quality for 12</cc.

glove«.

rood brand*

15c for 
25c for 
35c for 
50c

10c. 
1»c. 
23c.
33c

children'«

Lustre Cotton, regular price 
»ale price 4c.

Darning Cotton regular
Mie price 3c.

Knitting Cotton, regular
»ale price 4c

Finishing Braid*. 4 yard
regular price 5c package «ale price 
3c.

Finishing Braids. 0 yard packase. 
regular price- 10c package, «ale pnee 
7e.

Rick-Rack Braid for 5c. 10c. 15c. 
Hair Brushes. 10c, 15c, 25c. 50c. 
Wire Hslr Brushes for 10c 15c.
Clothes Brushes for 20c. 28c. 35c. 

50c..
Whisk Broom* for 15c. 20c. 25c. 
vBautiful French plate Hand Mir

ror«. 20c

114 yard* wide, regular 
a yard, sale price 11c.
lVfc yard* wide, regular 

yard, aale price 15c.
l*k yard* wide, regular

price 
price 
price 
price 
price

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
AR others reduced 33 1-3 per cent.

price 
price 
price 
price 
price

10c. sale 
15c. s«’e 
20c. sate 
25c. sale
50c. sale

5c. 
9c. 
12c. 
18c. 
35c.

WHETHER YOU WISH TO BUY 
OR NOT. YOU ARE ALWAYS WEL
COME AT THE PEOPLES WARE
HOUSE

for 
and 
a general redaction 'N

Hc>e

limited line of ladi -s'a
black, stainless. sues 8 

regularly for 25c. during 
will give 3 pairs for 50c. 

r>*K-

Ladies and Children 
Golf Gloves

i

Regular
Regular
Regular 
Regular
Regular 
Scotch 

gray tan

price 
price 
price 
prl re
price 75c.

25c 
35c. 
50c. 
«5c.

pnee 19c. 
price 25c. 
price 38c. 
price 45c. 
price fOc.

plaid*, red white, black, 
and mixed

Handkerchiefs
Handkerc* i«fs, for school children, 

per dozen, 10c.
Handkerchiefs, India linen, regular 

price 5c, Mie price 3c.
Handkerchiefs. India linen, regular 

price 10c, Mie price 8c.
Handkerchiefs, all linen hemstitch

ed. regular prict 12>4c. Mie price 10c.
Handkerchiefs, a!) linen hemstitch- 

ed. regular price 15c. sale price 12*. «c.
Hendkerchlefs. Indlaa linen «’in- 

broidt-red and hemstitched, regular 
price 25c. sale price 20c.

Handkerchiefs, all linen embroid
ered and hemstitched, regular price 
35c. sale price 28c.

We have made a reduction on all 
others of 20 per cent.

Fancy Goods
All Bead Chains are on this sale 

at half price. That means a
25c Chain for 13c. 
50c Chain for 25c. 
75c Chain for 38c.
»1.25 Chain for 63c.
Belts—From 10c as high as »140 

with new fastenings and beautiful 
buckles, reduced 20 per cent.

Shopping Bags, regular price 35c. 
pale price 22c.

Shopping Bags, regular prl« 50t, 
sale price 36c.

Shopping Bags, regular price 75c, 
sale price 58c.

Shopping Bags, regular price »1.25, 
Mie price 95c.

Shopping Bags, regular price ,2.00. 
sale price »1.60.

Purses for 5c. 10c. 25c, 50c. 75c up 
to »2.50

Plow Shams and 
Bureau Scarfs

iArge line in cut clique, lace 
Battenburg, Point de Sprit, all reduc
ed 20 per cent.

The best tlmo to decorate your 
beds for little money. Prices range 
from 50c to 83.00.

Toilor-Made Suits
TAiLOR-MAOE SUITS.

To make room for the spring stock 
we will close out our entire line <4 
Suits. Coats and Jackets at a reduc 
tloa of 1-3 off the regular price.

Our suits are made from the new 
manlsh mixtures In all color«. Also 
many pretty things In black, zibelin*-* 
and cheviots.

We have a 113® of suits to be clos
ed out at 84-19. The regular price 
of those garment* was ,9.00. ,10.00. 
»12.98

Walking Skirts in 
Colors

Grey mixtures, black, blue, brown.
The ,7.00 one* will go/for 54-50. 
The ,6.00 ones will go for »3.98.
The ,5 00 ones will go for »340. 
The ,4 00 ones will go for 82.75.
The ,300 ones will go for 82.00. 
The ,2.00 ones will go for 81.15.
Th e ,1.59 ones will go for ,1.00. ..

Black Dress Skirts
In plain Melton. Serge. Elanlmes. 

Voiles. Cheviot and Silk, will be sold 
H off •

Children’s Jacket«—A lot of Child 
ren'« Jackets will be sold at 81-00. 
,1.50. »1.98. ,2.0a »3.00 and »4.00.

This is a 50 per cent reduction.

Children School
Dresses

Ail wool and wool mixtures, sizes 
from 5 to 14 years, prices 49c. 98c. 
»1.50, »1.75. Colors plaid, plain 
blues and browns.

IT WOULD TAKE PAGES AND 
PAGES TO DESCRIBE EACH AND 
EVERY ARTICLE IN THIS IM
MENSE STORE. NEVERTHELESS 
EACH AND EVERY ARTICLE WITH
THE EXCEPTION OF A FEW CON- 
TRACT GOODS. HAS BEEN MARK
ED REDUCED.

Silk Underwear Suit Cases
,5'>> worth of 811k Underwear, con 

sisting of g >wns. tong kimo&a*. rnati-[ 
nees. cbem.se, i>ants and skirts. A ' 
full assortment of sizes and color*. ( 
lace trimmed aud upto-dste styles. 
A 25 per cent reduction on the entire 
line during this sale.

Silk Petticoats at 1-3 off. A hand
some line of Silk Petticoats tn black, 
white aud color*, prices ranging from 
,5.19 to »25.

Winter Waists In heavy cotton 
vestings, wool, mohair, and woolen 
mixture*, will be sold during this sale 
at ONE HALF PRICE.

Imitatton alligator. »3.50. sale price 
»240.

Imitation alligator. »4 00 Mie pri:x 
»340.

Leather. ,4.50. sale price. »3.60.
Leather. ,5.00, Mie price, »4.00.
Leather. ,6.<<0. sale price »430
Leather. ,.nes lined 

price. »64a
leather, linen lined.

price. ,8.00.
Leather, linen lined, 

price. »1040.

YOU CANNOT MAKE MONEY 

WJK.KER THAN TO 6AVE IT — 

3REAT CARE
N CITY

IT WILL PAY 

THIS SALE.

HAS BEEN TAKEN 

LT this circular 
YOU TO ATTEND

Wrappers
Fleece-lined. You will hardly tv

lieve the prices stated here are cor
rect, when you t -ad the bargains of
.ered here:

Wrappers. reg. ilar price 89c. sale
price 53c.

Wrappers. regular price 98c. Mlf
price 58c.

Wrappers. regular price ,1.09. M1C
price 65c.

Wrapper*. regular price ,1.15. MIC
price 69c.

Wrappers. regular price ,1.43. sak
price 85c.

Wrapper*. regular price ,1.59. Mie
price 95c.

Wrappers. regular price 81-65, Mlf
price 99c.

Wrappers, regular price ,1.79. sale
price »107.

That means a discount of 40 per
cent.

An exteusive assortment of Bath 
Robes in quilted silks, wool, etdar 
down, teasledowns, outing flanue’ 
and French idere. Colors, red. navy 
and light blue. j>tnk, gray. Pricer 
from »1.75 to »7. Former prices from 
,2.50 to ,16.00.

A large line of Or«Ming Sacques 
embracing all colors and sizes, prices 
from 29c to »2.75. Regular prlcjs 
from 59c to ,5.50.

Outing Flannel Night Robe* in * 
variety of colors and styles. Regu 
lar prices from 75c to »4.00. Now 
selling for 49c to »2.00.

,7 50 salt

»10.00. sale

,12 50.

Valises and Leather

Imitation 
»rice. 20c.

Imitation 
»rice. 30c,

Imitation 
»rice. 60c.

Imitation
»rice. 60c. 

Imitation 
rice. 80c.
Imitation 

price, ,140.
Leather 

»1-40.
Leather

»1.60.
Leather 

»2.00.
I eather

82.40.
Leather 

»240.
1 eather

»3.20.
I eather

»4.00.
Gennlm

»rlc®, »4.00.
Gennlm alligator 

price. »440.
Ger rim alligator 

price.86.00.

alligator bag.

alligator bag.

alligato bag.

25c, sale

40c sale

50c. Mie

alligator bag. 75c.

alligator bag. ,1.00

alligator bag. »1.50.

sale

Mk

Mie

bags.

bag«.

bags.

bag*.

bags.

bag*.

bags.

,1.75.

»2.00.

»150.

»3.00

,3 50.

,4.00.

1500.

alligator

•ale

Mie

Mie

Mie

Mie

sale

sale

price

price

price

prie®.

price

price.

Price.

bags. »5.00.

bag*. ,6.00.

bags. ,7.50.

Mie

Mie

Mie

BRING THIS CIRCULAR WITH 
YOU ANO 8EE IF THE PEOPLES 
WAREHOUSE DOESN’T OO JUST 
AE ADVERTI8EO.

r

Contract Goods'
With the following excepUoa« all 

toods reduced in price:
E A W. collars and cuffa
Carhartt overall«
Clark * O. N. T thread
Butterick's pattern*.
Al mail! order* receive prompt at

tention.

MANY HAVE WAITED FOR THIS 
^EARANCE SALE—THEY WON’T 
?LD'rA.%P0;NTI° »traSFS 
HOUSE ™E ’’E0PLE« WARE-

Waiters Goods
-5? L whhe <x*u- 

white coats 
Price. 80c. 
white 
Price, 
black 
Price, 
black 
Price, 
apron*, good size 

20c.

Waiters' 
»100. Mie

Waiters' 
»1 25. Mie 

Waiters' 
»L25. Mie

Waiters' 
»2.50, sale

Waiters' 
sale price.

square

cut.

cut.

coat*. 
8140. 
coat*. 
•l.Oa 
coat*.

82.00.

square

round.

round.

cut.

lined.

25c.

Bartenders’ Goods
^Bartenders' vast*. »1,00. Ml« 

vests. ,150. «ale 

Bartenders' military coat 
sale price. 80c.

Bartenders' military coat, 
•ale price. 81.20. 
^Bartender*' aprons, 25< »ale

Pricw

price.

1100.

81-50.

price.

MARKED DOWN

cbem.se

